Introducing One eRead Canada: June 3 – 30, 2019
“One eRead Canada” is a nationwide digital reading program for public libraries, created by the Canadian
Urban Libraries Council.
People across the country will all read or listen to the same book and share their thoughts and feelings
about it. For the duration of the program, the audiobook and eBook will be available to an unlimited
number of users, giving everyone the opportunity to read or listen to the book at the same time.

The Book
This year’s title is Glass Beads by Dawn Dumont. Suitable for adults, the stories interconnect the
friendships of four First Nations people spanning over two decades against the cultural, political, and
historical backdrop of the 1990s and early 2000s.
Check out One eRead Canada 2019 – Dawn’s List for other titles by the author as well as her reading
recommendations, and find other titles by indigenous authors by searching “indigenous perspectives” in
RPL’s catalogue.

Join RPL’s “One eRead Canada Book Club” on Thursday June 20 – two sessions offered!
Session 1: 11:00am – 12:00pm, Brighouse branch Special Collections Room
Session 2: 2:00pm – 3:00pm, Brighouse branch Special Collections Room
Join members of your community to discuss Glass Beads in person. Please register for one session only.
Access your eBook or audiobook using the OverDrive or Libby App, available starting May 31. A small
number of print copies will be available for borrowing. Ask a staff member for details.

Other Ways to Participate
Online Author Event
Wednesday, June 12, 5:00pm PST.
Watch the Facebook Live stream author talk with Dawn Dumont happening live at Saskatoon Public
Library.
Virtual Book Club
Participate in a virtual book club by joining the Facebook Group for book discussion and engagement
throughout the month of June.

New to eBooks & Audiobooks?
Download the Libby app and sign in using your library card. On May 31, Glass Beads will become available
to borrow, with all loans expiring June 30. For more eBook instructions, check out Niche Academy video
tutorials or book a one-on-one session with a librarian. If you live outside of Richmond, contact your local
library to access this title.
Happy reading!

